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The hopeful side of the social eltua-- Henkt D. Lloyd of Chicago, former- -U"! JJCUMOMCn UCUIBITU lUBk loot
winter, unprecedently widespread and
dreadful as its sufferings were, on the uartersHeadqi part of the unemployed, would not com-- I

pare with next winter. The small eav-- A

ings of the poor are exhausted. Charity,

. ... for Populists.0

Tbe Arena for July contains the fol-

lowing papers-Environment-
: Can Her-

edity Be Modified? by Helen H. Gard-
ener; Whittier's Religion, by Rev. W.
H. Savage; Monometallsm and Protec-
tion, by C. S Thomas; Occult Science
In Thibet, by Heinrich Hensoldt; India
Silver. Wheat and Cotton, by Samuel
Leavitt: The Last Protest against Wo-
man's Enfranchisement, by James L.
Hughes; The Higher Evolution of Man,
by Henry Wood: Justice for Japan, by
B O Flower: Tne Babes in the Street
(poem), by Martha Foot Crowe: The
Crusade of the Uoero ployed, by Henry
Frank; How They Boomed the Elgin
St. Church, by A. K. Carman; Hidden
Music, by Eliza C. Hall: Awakened: A
social Study, by W. B. Hurte; Crucial
Moments in National Life, by B. )
Flower: City Union for Practical Pro-
gress, by Thomas E. Will. A. M.. and
other articles, including book reviews
&.o. The Arena is the most valuable
mugszlne published.

insufficient last winter, and now, and
drained by what has seemed a great
demand, will not be equal to the need
that will appeal to it The future 1b

full of dangers.

The great strike is spreading as we

go to pres, and if it continues will par- -

"alyze all business. It it lasts a week

ft lnniror it la nrnhihle that our Dater

tojiMalWXw' secure for us

enough paper for our iex issue of The
l Wiit.th Makirs. llThere Is not

meet and adjoarns: and Win maha vi, .

jvhetbr you ar, alone or bring all your f
rau-- on tout you can afford to n

and hi splrodldly located two block mt ofmatter Whether vmi &r In i- -r. ,,.,.,.
will treat you as ws wlab to be treated.

John Can field, Propr.

V3

enough paper in Lincoln., md it will be

j Impossible to get it fro) the east if the

railroads are blocked. of next week's

paper falls to reach subscribers tbey
will know the cause. The struggle
will bi short, of necessity, but the pres-

sure promises to be tcnlble while it
lasts. Oar sympathies ato

'
entirely with

' the strikers. ""

. We listened a few day ago to the
vfubllcly expressed thought of Prof
'fohn R. Commons of the Indiana Unl- -

.'vnrBlt.v. TTa la a, slnele titer and con
'.IJ LI l t.jl.M4ilL k.if Mlro

YProf. Ely he believes Innh municip-
al alization and natlonaliz$.o of all na-Itur- al

monopolies. We tbfarifore asked
i 1UI l It - ..t . .a tViot 1V' inflnafl'toO
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ARMAGEDDON.

Prospectus of the

for the

ire in a species of eoononuo evolution
tnd progressing toward the rust form

that form of uroductlott and contrO
lch must conquer competition and

Inomize labor expense. Be admitted
i to be true, and is tuerf tore pracu

a sociallBt or nationalist. The
Hard Oil Trust is an eaiple of the

mic evolution of a business which
U in any degree a mbaopoly, but

taken bold of by etropg hands,
fished out all competition and

ed the world. It may, be called
iclal monoDolv. but! the only

ipresslon can be destroyed is
ullze It. And so i utuer

.Alike Ik -

I: in i i

It is not tlat there isn't 6tiOtgh mon--y

Jr in existence to make exchanges, but
bat those who produce t 4 wealth are

compelled to take lees money in ex
chaoge for their labor and' jtabor pro
ducts than Is afterward demanded for
those products. We can bu hack not
bo much as we produce, but iSpiuca as
we produce less the rent, i sitest and
profits which an industrl y ruling
class demand. It exchanges ere made
not for profit or gain but rlng to
labor value, equal labor for ual labor,
the money in the hands of lefprodu
cers would always be coi nirclally
equal to the goods in the m ket, and

ly editor of the Chicago Tribune and
author of "Strike of the Millionaires
Against Miners," says: "Our only hope
is that the great third party will Inter- -

vene; that the government will take the
coal mines and operate them; pay liv
ing wages to the miners, and sell the
output at cost." When the reporter
asked Mr. Lloyd it that would not be
socialism, he replied: ' I don't care
what it is called. It means peace: it
means a settlement of the mining trou
bles. The present condition is intoler
able.'

The Bee reports several resolutions
looking to the regulation of sleeping
car companies introduced In congress,
but says, the Duke de Pullman Is not
very much alarmed. 'There are too
many sleeping car passes in the capa
clous pockets of our great statesmen to
distrust the friendly relations that
subsist between the Pullman company
and the national lawmakers" which
again reminds us of Prof. Herron's dig
puted testimony

The Republican candidate for gov
ernor of Kansas writes to an eastern
man in the following subservient fash
ion: "If I should be elected I can assure
you of one thing, that nothing that
Can do will be left undone to restore
Kansas to the confidence of eastern
friends which she once had." In other
words, I am the willing tool of the
money lords. That Is what he means
But tbe people of Kansas want a Kan
sas governor.

We ACKNOWtEDOE receipt of proofs
of Congressman Bryan's strong speech
in favor of the Hatch An ti Option BUI,
which has just passed the House. While
Mr. Bryan does not take as advanced
ground on the great questions as we
wish he did, we have followed his
speeches and voting closely, and we
have found nothing in bis words and
acts to condemn. He seems to ba en
tlrely consistent with himself , and
honest.

Geneuat Weavek m a recent mag
azlne article says: " cannot be denied
that we have made merchandise of the
inalienable rights of man. This Is the
prime cause and origin of the whole
difficulty in a nutsbell. The few own
the earth and dictate the terms upon
which the multitude may live upon it.
This is slavery, pure and simple.

.t m
j idue i ourcke says tne people "are

tired of 'commercial' politics." He
would break up the party machines by
urging tbe people to break loose from
machine rule and make it impossible
for the holders of delegated authority
to '"deliver the goods "

Men like Henry D. Lloyd and P. U.

Adams, who have the widest, most
thorough knowledge of the situation,
have no faith in the permanency of the
peace between the miners and the mine
owners.

Professok Hkkron started for
G jrmany, to secure a much-neede- rest.
Monday. He has delivered an average
of two new lectures and addresses a
day for nine months. Ha will be in
absolute retirement while abroad.

The anonymous letters furnished the
State Journal by Governor Croun?,

ardy 8trlking Pfof HerroD
charaCter 0f Crounse and his kind.

There were but three (3) Populist
votes In McKeeaport, Pa., last fall, now
there are four Populist clubs in that
city with an aggregate nit m bershlp of
800. Praise the Lord.

Sbk on pafte 8 a mot lnteretlnar
article taken from The Outlook.

The Annals of the American Aciiim
for July, wiiu lupplement, contain ot

even unusual Interest and value.
The four principal paper are; Future
Problems of Charity and th Unem-
ployed, by J G. Brooki. IVaeeahle lloy-cottin- g,

by Cher A. IIAA-- . sirirt.
caoce of a Decrease Blrth ltaK tyL. Hrownell, and Itent ami Profit, byW. Macfarlane. i'trtooal noia and
oooit reviewg .!,, T-- . ...... 1

contain The Thor f iw.ii.Lv k.
')!. Franklin U. tilddlng A.M..
Lffi?' 0,.8ocl,Jo tb of

giStt, SStaS&&
and cotu t dollar an lue or ilx dollars'r W'ha at ralladdiphta.

Th" Ju' "l" oN5Uws IsUrge."Pl utr. It ronuia. a

ior Aileo, ht tbe Aisllior; Stud.... . .. .t.- - tt' m ' r

The editor of Tui Wkawh Makebs has devoted his apace time during the
laHt two yean to the preparation of a book of songe such as la needed to edu-
cate, unite, arouse and Inspire the woalth makers of the world In their Im

pending; conflict with tbe wealth taken. The battle before us is the battle
of the ages, the Armageddon of prophecy, the last great con f let between
greed and goodness. It is the organized brotherhood of right, against tha
legalized despotism of might. Truth has bees spreading, love has been
growing, fraternal organization has been extending; (and tbe increasing

of monopoly power Is la these closing years of the lilbh century pre

flKetaiiy t.m now until after tJi.u
rlenda luoS.TM rS inhtTh.

Ih B. & '"r'r"' V"r-w,- o tirW, K
" ,w uw,u ou r

THE OPELT,
Cor. 9th & Q Stn., Lincoln, Nob.

CYCLES.

Bargains
a. WRITE

E. R. GUTHRIE,
1540 O ST.,

LINCOLN. NEB.

New Song Book

People.

may be a peaceful political conflict w
or otherwise it cannot be averted, It

''Armageddo.1' The book will con
half of them now, and half of the rest

remainder are most careful! y selected.
songs sent out by the writer two years
general title of "Sonirs of the VmnW1

V,;
i ;.:,.,

THE TIME OF DEUTERONOMY.
LOSSES AND LIES.
THE PAUPER'S LAST SMOKE.
TIMOTHY HAYSEED. '

BILLY GRIMES THE DROVER,
SUNRISE ON THE HILLS.'
THE COMING KINGDOM.

'

PLENTY OF ROOM.
THE TRULY GREAT.
CALLING THE COWS.
VOICE OF. THE MOONLIGHT.
RAIN UPON THE ROOF.
TOIL SHALL SOVEREIGN BE.
A DROWNING CRY.
DREAM AND REALITY.
TBE HOME OF LIBERTY.
AM E R ICAN N ATIO NA L H Y M N no
SOUND THE TOCSIN.
ENGINE OF REFORM a
ONLY A PENNY A LOAF.
USE UP THE LAST DOLLAR.
OUR LINE OF DEFENSE.
IT STUCK IN HIS CROP.
HARK THE BATTLE CRY IS RINC

ING.
THE HOPE OF THE AGES.
TOE MARCH OF THE WORKERS.
BATTLE HYMN OF TO E WRONG EI
MOLLY AND THE BABY.
ON TO WASHINGTON,

" w wai VIVia'.H
s

tcjpes with tftrllUBg , woadrf li QMt
of th Farm, KltU and l lrva US sttt fal and annotation la ralsalr

buoleua f Armfi4.l'e
Mt lia lat

h am hartt'y
mrrllfrottt

tion is the rapid progress that the Idea
of brotherhood and organization for
mutual service and defense is making
among the wealth-makin- g classes. The
people are being forced into trade
Unions and great labor organizations. I

The present railway strike is showing
hat our Interests are all bound up to--

gether, necessarily, and as never before,
and that the State must be made the
Instrument of justice, .an association I

of men in justice,' as Prof. Herron de- -

clares. The State must be politically
purified and its power used to control
and conduct organized industries for the
equal eood of all. The unselfish state
Is the hope of the world. J

The New York Sun declares that "If
It be true that the police captains and
their subordinates have for years, with
method and system, levied upon loath
some vice a horrible toll, the respon
sibility has not been an Individual one,
nor has the filthy Increment been un
shared." It is "the foulest moral cess

pool that was ever disclosed In the his
tory of the community." The Sun says
again: ''No one, however high his
place, however great his power, should
escape. And the measure of his punish
ment should be stern, and to toe mana'
cles of tbe felon should be added such a
weight of infamy and degradation that
there should be no survlvixg It."

, The girls are g and out
ranking the ooys, according to academy
seminary, college and university statis
tics. In New York statistics show 23

550 girls in these institutions of learn'
log, and but 18,243 boys. Of honor
credentials Issued 298 were carried
away by the girls, and but 140 by the
boys. In 1890 there were 238.297 women
teachers in the United States, and 125,
525 men. I wo years later the women
teachers bad increased 14,483 and the
men teachers had decreased 3,974. Yet
men assume that women should not be

given the ballot, '

Trade is not only depressed in the
United States, but also in Great B itain
Europe, Argentina, Australia, India and
China, and no relief from outside sour
ces can be looked for. And all this is
the Inevitable result of charging usury
for money, capital and land. Tbepeo- -

pie cannot buy back as much wealth as

they produce because of the usury
drain, and periods of falling prices,
liquidation, money withdrawn from
circulation and consequent clcstng of
places to work are the result, A gov- -

earment banking system would avoid
all this.

It was officially estimated thpt in
the year 1885 the equivalent of 78,717.

years' werk was lost in Massachusetts
through Involuntary Idleness. Th
Federal Departmentof Labor estimated
that abeut 1 000,000 men were out of
work In tho United S'atcs during the
industrial depression of 1885, which
means one million years work lost.
Thin year, or the last twelve months
past, at a low estimate must have wit
nessed a loss thiee times greater. And
the usury, rent, net profit system of
private property and production makes
necessary all this waste and suffering
need.

IT is a time for Populists to hold
up their heads and take courage. Such
an awakening aB the country Is now
getting, such a showing up of old party
corruption and the real ruling power of

1 "r0 u uru uum- -

ArntiH Ann nnivArfiil a ammi rt tka I

country to us. Then, too, tho great
labor organizations are getting their
eyes wide open and are going into
politics as never before. Tho oppressed
are growing rapidly in intelligence and
are getting together in their Industrial
aid political demands.

IT Is not perhaps generally knowa
that John Clark Rid path, the historian.
has taken a place In the PopulM raaks.
Uur cause has been the cause of the
poor, by the poor org-anlass- and we.

have therefore lacked a sufficient force
. .t 1 kl.a n.oi icauers nuneru). uui as our cause

comes mor and more to be known tbe
beat men of the country wlU chain ploa J.

Ct. It l tbe cause wh ch mutt draw to
t lupport all loven of juUoi. all real

ChrUtlan, all Ulleten U polliical wr- -

Colntio to wcure indu.trlal righw
Wnet...

--- -
,

MtATt8 ALLM U earning the e- -

tm andfratllude f tbe country fur
itracUo front the Sugar Truit preslJ,

dant the adUloii thai th.Tr.thi, 7... iuD otnr
I.ti,.i.tn.. .1.. IIU.-.- I- . nl

a man t( fooa sUndlne in prltat
Ute, as food at any of th tntlttoatira aeta. Ha has a much coaavteao ai! of
any of thwu. U t all la fair a th war
.f bus!k; at.l politics, la and gu- -

rnmeal art ao th tao!sand weapons
ohha tusla cf
he v watrjr,

'
Tut; ld rsri, roto at the rsUof t "l.2w.to: week. rii4a ta a"iut t
'.WiO rs) a mtt kra .Hajurday, Thai

i

;U all lack v aiUi tiaauiiiai ruin
-

rcordlsf thai'wybuta. Theouotry
is fHiof , fotaf, t,ftU abiiut ufit for lack
' a fold Uis h.h w haT"t gat and

04 lt only rro, Why not tall Mi

cipltatlng the final struggle. That R
agitate and pray; but whether peaceful
cannot be longer delayed,

The new song book Is to be called
tain about 70 songs for the times, over
are nearly new and famous, and the
Fifteen of the numbers are a series of
ago In sheet music form, under tbe

The titles of the songs which Armageddon will contain are In part as folnothing could block exchanges andtso production. The triable
mel DV merely increasing the

"Volume of the currency. The 'people
ft just be provided with money, to buy

abor and capital, wlthou interest

Lancaster County Fair,
The Lancaster County Agricultural

Association will hold Its annual fair at
the State fair grounds September 7 to
14 inclusive. The premium lists are
now out and can be bad of the secre-

tary, John J. Gllillan, corner Eleventh
and P streets.

Farmers, wiiy not make a little
cbees this hot weather while butter is
so low? Mr. C. E. Kittinger of Powell,
South Dakota, offers to furnish rennet
and instructions for a small considera-
tion i bat will enable anyone to make
good cheese the first time. He offers
to refund your money if you fall while
following his process. Read his ad on
page six.

That Lam itaeu ran he ruret withPr. Miles' SEKVE PLASTER. Only Z!,c.

If $011 have a hog,
If you have cow,

If you have a horse
If you have a farm

or anything else that you want to sell, and
aou i kdow gut where ou can find a buyer

...ADVERTISE...

The Wealth Makers
and yon will be most agreeably urprled at

me result, wriie ror advertising rate to

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT,

WEALTH MAKERS PUB, CO..

Lii-col- Neb

Three Cent Column.-

"For Sale," "Wanted," "For Exchange, "and
small advertisements for short time, will be
charged three cent per word for each Inser
tion, initials or a number counted as one
word. Cash with the order

If you wakt anything, or have anything that
anybody else "wants," make It known through
this column. It will pay,'

GET your neighbor
makkhs.

to subscribe for Tn

M ftCMTI " "--T

rw. If. a VU1KKUI, Antra, Mt,

IjTOR 8ALieflO acrex Hear Lincoln, fi.m.W.
must sell, oilllian JuveatmeatOo ,

Lincoln, Neb.

f WANT TO TRADE a good piano for a goodA buggy horse. Must be genUe. Addresn,A. oung, care Wealth Maker., Lincoln, Neb.

POH SALE fiood farms near Lincoln, and
Neb If vnu wint tn inr.ui.

write Gllillan Investment Co., Llacolu, Neb.

WANTED-Twen- ty thousand new
Tb Wi alth Makbh.9.

FORSALKOREXCHANGB-- A net home
in

...mi.... i 'utliuuu uvnnuiinuu UO, LiIUCOIIl, WHO. Mt4

TINGLKY & BURKKIT, attorneys-at-lavr- .

Lincoln. Neb,

HAVis YOU anything to sell or trade? Then
tbe fact through this column

and be surprised at tbe result.

OR SALK-t- U acres near Lincoln, Very low
u tasen atones. Ulllllun Investment ,.

Lincoln, Neb.

WAN rKD-K- lre and cyclone aaents. oood
J. Y. M. towlirrl. Stc'v. Mnonln

Neb. ' :mt

WANTKD-l- n fannsof ifiOacrew each,
wradjolnlug near toeeihet: want

each vartljr linuoved. Have colony of Un
lamiues. uumau investment Co.. Llneolu.

TINULEY HUHKKTT. attorney at law,et Lincoln, Neb. Abstracts ex-
amined.

Y?ANjfc.D Tbive male rtngers for earn-I- f

tiAign work-seco- nd tenor and two
bnsse. Those wnocaa play some insttiiuient
given preferenco. Only sober turn warned.
Addretts, sttiiug talaty.

llKNMV HCt klS,Nebraoka City, Neb

limit BALK-Hnu- aea and hl la Llorula and
in all Ike (Hilteite suburbit. ai'rn iru-h- , ,

the street t ar line, bleaoant homes In all nrt
nouiiwir ran uim unman lit

T. iuirmi. i ,rorur II Oauilfs ground
i.uor, q oin, neo.
1 1 K M I. V H 1 H th at Taa w a alt a Masbn
At. Is tbe beoi adVrtiiutf mmillltn in

"ei w sen wruinu li aav of our
uwvra ui u n.i:ei o til ikent wai fev saw

Capital lioo.OOO- -

O tf Jltk and O aut, Liaeota. hb
Ths) Onlf tut Bank In the city.

a aoLn-i- t rM4 s

I. ntw .! C M, riMita ( a-- k

""""" v K V. K iwa, a ta

" oouir t i.!'.,.)'vli " ' w.i k4 m mia .jR.v.tV JM' aa m,:t -
MtMHV LIHspAallt.''' ' M.twAiit. Kita

fcisaS'

tilfa
4

cnarge; and land and transportation
) monopolies must be done away with by

lows.

GET OFF THE EARTH.
AttMAGKDDGN.
THE RALLYING SONG.
TRUTH'S APPROACHING TRIUM PH
IP I WERE A VOICE, No. 1.
IF I WERE A VOICE, No. 2,
HAYSEED IN HIS HAIR.
SONS OF AMERICA.
THAT HONEST DOLLAR.
THE NINETY AND NINE (New).
THE WEAKEST MUST GO TO THE

WALL.
GOD SAVE THE PEOPLE.
WE HAVE THE TARIFF YE T.

THE TAXPAYERS SETTLE THE
BILLS.

A POLITICIAN HERE YOU SEE.
THE MILLENNIUM ARMY.
THE FLAG OF LIBERTY. t

THE ALARM BEAT.
HE ASTOR PRINCE.

THE W03KERS BATTLE HYMN
OF FREEDOM.

THE COAL BARON'S SONG.
SONG OF TBE MINERS.
RIGHT SHALL REIGN,
THE ONLY ROAD TO FREEDOM.
BECAUSE HE LOVE.
J EAN3 PANTS A'COMLV.
THE KINGDOM OF THE BEAST.

taxing and nationalizing them.

Our readers will be surprised to learn
the extent of the demand for our report
oc rror. tierron s Liincoin oration, we
Jiave received orders for The Wealth
Makers of June 21nt from all over the
Union, and from Montreal, Que Jec, and
for parties in Ontario, Canada.' Orders
have! come from California,, un rislana,
Virginia, New York, New Jersfey. Con-nectlou- t,

Massachusetts, VermoitIOhIo,
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinoii--, Wis-

consin, Mlchlgsn, Minnesota, Colorado,
'i and other sUtes. One nan in

iport,Connectlcut,has just ordered
'pits. The editor of the Blob- -'

1 Iva ) Star hat takena great in-- :

"
t lua matter, and support rof.

P-n-. The oomnrnta of Populist
a s are every last on favorabl,and

papers that are Independent are
in entire accord. The L ncoln

has made a great stir an I pro- -

Impression. ;)

tt it thall II b "All for m)!, m
been, or "All for all?" Tbit It
tilrldual and social Question. Are
tiROUff h wha ar i'rl In l'OxiiI. I

U fahb, la iwr!Bc-- to aniati ai !

..ioa .u.i.b. answered U ,va j

ty and ctrllUaUoa? The falUif or
Bbne.a necessary Is not tit ordl

' (o fall.(l) faith ol the church.
r U no faith, balure, aofrloadship

fm nf, even Uteoa niemb.-- r f

isame church, Who has faith lo

tWl of subordinating Silf In
Who ! enough and i

The aUira named tonga have mot of then been sot to new ausio fa
the author and compiler by a half doson very aralUat compoaer la Lincoln am
Cblt a1rnl Rut a flown or so of the ton hm bta wtlttea by th vdtfor of Tar
WaaLTM MAKUU to be IoIiuhI tt wtuld clsbraud tuiiMvn.-- i......
Austrian. Kopll.h and mm at The Mtrlla!M, Die Wa h
Rhclu. Austrian National Air, (rtnaa Fathrlad. Robin Adair. A.

The abr Dxa ar sl and quarUf.a with piano preluJ. and acvomn,uu nls. also many fur ail4 Th nuilo t t mml ol tha tona U easy. av
"'"lu ' nanawti ry foNi

(J' C II. Howard of CblC4. dlw
priia h!nmlf In the foll..aln wocd

,WB P'Bia wourt at lornaa the
doatultor; Aa lnteolw na IW-i"- ' Ithas Ws Uft to Mr G HoaarJ C.:W t latrod athe a.nra tf tba tart) , and to writ a of vavrlotlo soa,(s a bio

u?!?.T L il' ,U fr lortlarj of uuuW aid r.at
, fiuiutfo m ngi a wriouy unsel- -

m.tfal.rhlrWwi the gniw.h!Vll I DiDFD 4JViPutUlklaaTltrrrsuf the ifiiLu rArLIl PR ROkkUfc, iarleu up no treasure for uc- -

or ftiull,' Who will brtJk the

) thtu aalotteKh oihsr at In

" - - ' " - " at n urns nma act at all IwattaWal auaiiif whWh n.u. ao.arilf N Prr.nt tetSt, an soag mV il

tVn'. V m' ltt f H Ulta tKV a a tHy, Th soai-- s irta
wat, as wrll m tha U(t r itairuutd thsa. mi i, u t k- .- .k.r .:P

r' fr,kl iOUtpetltori
A'oattU who op

1 iT latest nvs front

" " 'aWd author

aa.l coremuo al

res ao4 a pt
ui tj b U)

kaasA Is tki

woria, written Itj Dr. hha, tu. !

ora au..r, b usual rvi-ur- if mi, .

rat stoats and rW t f ia I

Ua of th, world Il lUi l?!'
attt4Mni i)tvTctsi, i

' fl'M ! Mk!k lkk km U ll.
. 4Hi,j u.liura It, it. r,t. ...

aM ! t...i4 as.) iiu ,,..1: i

i ti ! ua ni s.Mi i n n
'A fl4 ' ink ik

- tf. m mm tt .....
ti.i'sr A W I, SAVIN

. rurta r, i ui.. . '.7 ,

'.i ) n iu the o!4 pattU , W.

N hlfhtr rrajaa twlj U ta lh 13 wags, a t crta!a'.f aa sub U
M rvai4iviaa)T0wtf Artaldea, b!vh ladud, tha IN k4 htatah s

mZr ,M' fenJ tratluat tf Ikattuioaof husuaa da am'''' Thyar full v 4 atbos, filoUs a nl rt r aad ar aot laUla t
huot, wit aad aaroasm, Tha Wk wUi $ raly ia a ft ! c4 I
srtlj by tha

' J'1' eouoty, a jrtmiiim
T. f, of haUus. a
Vrt t'ara aatl a df ltta
(i4b!ka atatt tronvra
th I'opattsU,

Ibla th HboW rtVSSnlit . kai


